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1 Introduction 
\Ve consider the problem of finding a matrix U E ji'" x"' such that 
UT (T - S'>.) U :=A - I>., 
is diagonal, or equivalently 
where 
(1:1 31 
!] l n·2 /h 
T= fh 









~1n -l Dn 
(1) 
and S is a.~sumed t.o be posit.i ve definile. This genernlize<l eigenvalue problem 
h:is two special cases that :ire of interest in themselves. They :ire the ordin:iry 
Lridiagonal eigenproblern, and t.he bidiagonal singular value problem. 
There arc two phases to the divide and conquer algorithm, the divide (or 
split) ph:ise, and the rnnq11er (or rnnsolidate) phase. \Ve :iddress these in order. 
2 The divide phase 
l)enote hy 0-1 the ith axis ve<:tor where the dimension will he clear from the 
cont.ex.L. Let. /}, 1 S: /} S: n, be an int.eger, Lhe !}]Jlil ·mde:r, an<l consi<ler Lhe 
following block forms: 
1 
T [ T1 es-1::3s-l l ,ds-1e;~l Cf s ,dsef e1;3, T2 
[ S'1 c.,-1'"(.,-1 l ~/s -le~-1 f;, /,ef C1 ..,/s s, s 
S11ppos8 W8 solv8 th8 s11hprobl8ms 
(/.: = 1,2). (2) 
'/'he form. of the subproblems is pffsf.rved. In parti rn l::ir, t h8 nrn.tri<".8S 5'1., ::ir~ 
posit.i ve definile and, if T has a. zero diagonal, so do Lhe rna.Lrice~ Tk . LeL 
Then 
U{es-1(/:is-l - /s-1A) 
(\:,, - 8, ).. 
UJ e1 (!3s - ~'s >.) 
3 The conquer phase 
'l'h8 rnnq118r ph::is~ mnsists of solving th8 s11 hprobl8ms (2) from th8 divid8 ph::is~, 
comolidaLing Lhe ~oluLiom, and finally, ~olving t.he comolidaLed problem. Let. 
f.1.' 
111 = [ , l <'s-1 : 
where Lhe U1c: are ~oluLiom t.o (2). Then 
u1(3s-l - /s-1A) 
(I: , - f!"). 
u2 (,d. -1.>.) 
(. ;:J ~· ')11T l :-Js - / sA. 2 · 
A2 - J,\ 
The right side and can be permuted to an arrow matrix by a permutation 
similarity transformation with P., :::: [c1 , c:~, ... , f!s-l, c.,+1 , ... , c,., c.,]. 'l'h11s 
2 
J1(.\) ·- I''l'l ~1 (T - '->'.\)(:I' s . ·~ ~~ 
[ A, U1 ,8s-l l [ ,, '. .. r u1~(s-l l A A2 n2,ds - I n2~is .· T 3., 11I T 8, /f,,_1111 0'_, ·y, 112 [ /) Hu ] [ u~C Cu ] .\, uTfl -(l I 
wiLh 
H = [ :3s-1I . ] i1 I , 
,- .~ 
C= [ 
~fs-1I ] _ 
/.,I 
S. .., J [ I Cu ] l l . l . . . l ti . , llH'.P, ,) an( T(·' arP, rongn1P,nt t lP, att.P,r m lP,rlts pos1t1vP, c P, rntP,TIP,SS 
u _.' ~i 
from thP, fornwr. Its Cho]P,sky dP,rnmposition is 
[ I Cu ] [ lll (' -: 
I 
ul'C = 111' H, 
wiLh p2 = ~/ - UT C'2u > 0. A 1:;econ<l congruence Lrnrn;forrna.Lion with n.- 1 gives 
wiLl1 
A(.\) rcTA.(X)IC 1 
w= 




n 8 - uJ' (2B - DC) Cu 
(I~ 
\VP, h3VP, rP,dUr.P,d thP, rnnquP,r stP,p to thP, prob]P,m of solving an ordin3ry 
eigenprnblem for a syrnrneLric arrow matrix. If 1/ is an orthogonal matrix with 
J1F =VA and A diagonaL then (1) holds with 
u 
3 
4 Solving the eigenproblem for the arrow 
In this section Wt'! ronsidf!r thf! solution of thf! f!igt'!nproblf!m for a rf!al symmetric. 
arrow maLrix 
A=[~ b] h ~/ 
where A E ih'nxn i8 symmeLric, D = diag(o1, ... , c~ n-1), 01 :2: 0·2 :2: ... :2: On-1, 
and b = [31, ... , ,dn-1J1 2" 0. 
It is often possible to dr.fiatr. thf! matrix. \'Vi'! will not disrnss thf! df!tails hf!rf! 
excepL to 8ay LhaL iL can be delicate (8ee [:1] for deLails). Aft.er deilat.ion Lhe 
rf!s11 lting matrix ran hf! ta kf!n to havf! all /Ji > 0 and thf! f!lf!mf!nts oft he arrow 
bhafl disLind and ordered, LhaL is o 1 > c~ 2 > ... > o·,,_ 1. An arrow matrix of 
this form will be called ordered and reduced. Henceforth, we shall assume "1 is 
of this form. 
The block Caus8 facLoriz.aLion of A - )..J i8 
~ ] [ 




f()..) =A - / +' _ ,_'- J __ 
Lo· -,\. j=l J 
Thi8 is a rational Pick funcLion w iLh a pole at. infiniLy [1]. 
b 
-f(,\.) 
Inspection of the graph of the spectral function reveals that the clements of 
the shaft intf!rlare thf! f!igf!nva lnf!s 
(3) 
\·loreovf!r, in tlw prt'!sent ra.<;f!, thf! df!rivative of the spt'!d.ral fonrtion is ho1mdf!d 
below by one 80 LhaL iLs 11eros are, in a cerLain sense, well determined. 
5 The zero finder 
The fundamenLal problem in finding Lhe eigenvalue8 of an arrow is LhaL of pro-
viding a stable and efficient method for finding the zeros of the spectral function. 
Thi'! '.i'.f!ro fin ding algorithm 'Ni'! prt'!sent is globally rnnvf!rgf!nt in thf! sense th at 
Lhe it.era.Lion will converge to Lhe unique zero of Jin (ok, Ok-l) from any sLart.ing 
value in the dosed interval [a,h n·k-1], where we put n·o = +x and ex,, = -x. 
The z.ero finder converge8 monoLonically at. a cubic raLe and applie8 Lo a general 
Pick function. 
4 
The it.ernLive procedure for finding Lhe unique 11ero of Jin one of Lhe int.erior 
intervals (erk, crk-1) proceeds as follows. Let ;i:o, n·k < xo < O"k-1: be an initial 
approximation to ..\1;:. If .r:.i is known <:hoose 
~'0 W1 (~j(.1~) = () + + ---
O'k-1 - X O' k - :t 
so that 
i=0,1,2. (4) 
It can be shown that "'-'o > 0 and :....·1 > 0 so 1Ji is a Pick function. Thus dJJ 
has a 11niq11e :>:ero .rJ+i E (n:k, n:k-l ). The error function 
. . "" 3,2 /I~ 1 -wo /I~ -"4.'1 f(:t) - ip(:t) = :t - (-;• + O") + L -·--. + - . + --
;,t.k-Lk cl; - .!. Ok-1 - .!. O'k - X 
has fl zerns, count.ing mulLiplicit.ies. There are fl - :1 z.eros exterior Lo (0·1_,, C~k-l) 
and three more at .r:.i. 'l'h11s the error fonrtion nosses :>:ero exactly on<:e in the 
int.erval (ok, Ok- 1). Hence Xj+l lies belween Xj and Ak, and t.he it.eraLion is 
monotonically convergent from any starting guess ;i:o E [ak, n·k-1] as claimed. 
The rnbi<: rate of rnnverp;enre follows from (4). 
Successive iLernt.es can be found by solving quadraLic equal.ions. Hat.her Lhan 
solve dJJ(x) = 0 for XJ+l it is better to solve dJJ(;i:j +Li) = 0 for the incrcmrnt 
LI. = :t j +1 - 'L'j. Some rearrangernenl using (-'!) reduces Lhis Lo 




The compuLaLion of /3 = ,(3( 'L'j) should accounl for Lhe fad LhaL it. has only 
.simple poles at O"k-1 and erk. ''·'e define 
0'1 
~ Py 
g(;i:) := ;i: - I + L . . . 
jj:k,k-1 (\,] - x 




) (.- .. ,. ) (· )( .g"(l:j) Y(Xj + 'l:tj - (~k - Ok-ilY (:t'j - Ok - 'L'j :tj - (~k-il--2-, 
,i)~ + 3L l + ( r1:k + r1/:-1 - '2.-i:.i )g(x1 ) + (ok - .1:J )(.-i:.i - r1:k-1 )g' (x1 ), 
j 
\·Vhen shifts of the orip,in to the ne:nest pole [6] are used then one of ok-l or 
cx1:: is zero. 
It is clear from these form11las that we ran start at the endpoints 11nlike the 
algorit.luns of ['t fi, tl] The algoriLhrn of [9] can abo st.arL at. Lhe emlpoinLs but. 
has only quadratic convergence. The treatment. of the two exterior intervals is 
gwnutrically the same as a hove. 
A careful error analysis [:1] shows t.hat. we should t.errninaLe and accepl >. as 
an approximate eip,enva.hie when 
lf/(f(>.))I <'.'. 2c (21>. - (Tl+ (n + 6) -~ I ' /J~ I) 
' (\,] ,\ 
J=l 
and arc the eigenvalues of a nearby matrix _j where the :":h arc replaced by /h, 
solmions of an inverse eip,en 1;alur. problem from ['2], that satisfy 
The computed eigenvectors arc taken to be those of J1 and arc computed to high 
relat.i ve precision elemenl wise w it.h an expliciL formula.. They are numerically 
orthogonal [7]. 
~:xperienre shows that, on average, ea<'.h eigenvalue is found with aho11t 
Lhree iLerat.ions of Lhe zero finder when Lhe slarLing guess is Lhe iLerat.e from Lhe 
nearest endpoint.. Similar results on improved convergence when starting from 
Lhe endpoints is found in [9]. Ext.ensi ve resulLs on comp uLing eigen vedors in 
the manner described can be found in [8]. 
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